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Howdoesthe greatandmightyNeWYorkTilneslitigatewhensued? Are the
standardsof ',quatity,,and
"excellen@"
thatsupposeoty
marr itsioumalisrn
mJnifested
in its legalsulmissionsas well?
Thesequestionsare.dramatically
ansnrered
by the lirst-everpublicinterestlaursuitagainstTheTimes
for'Journalistic
fraud"- whereita litigationmiiconducthasr6sutedin a motionby ptaintiffsfor
sanctionsagainstit - andfor suchotherresounding
reliefas summaryjudgment,includingremovalof
ThgTimes'front-page
motto'AlltheNewsThat'sFItto Print"as a falisanl misleading
advertising
claim.
Attachedis the centerfor JudicialAccountability's
pressrelease(#2)abornthe extnaordinary
posturcof
ln
tnecase. et press-release-2.pdf
Alsoattached,
CJA'sfirstpressrelease,sentyou2-112monthsago,summarizing
the lawsuit,s
electorally-explosive
and fullydocumentedallegationsas to the Times' elJction-riggingfor
s.enatortll$w Rodhamcllnton and Newyork StateettorneyGenGi-Etiot sptaer,l-rno-ng
otners. et press-release-t.pdf
(1
Fulldetails- includingcopiesof the courtsubmissions
in the case- are postedon CJA,swebsite,
www.iudoewatch.orq,
accessible
viathe sidebarpanel"SuingTheNewyork Times".
ElenaSassower,Director& plaintiff
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
lnc. (CJA)
Tel:914421-1200
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PUBLTCINTERESTLAwsuIT vsTHE NEw yoRr( TrMEs
SEEKSJUDGMENTAGAINSTIT, TffiI,UNTNGREMOVALOF

ITS FRONT-PAGE MOTTO UALLTIIB NEWS THAT'S FIT TO
PRINT,
AS A FALSE AND MISLEADING ADVERTISING CI,AIM
How does the great and mighty lrJew York Times litigate when sued?
Are the standardsof
"quality"
and"excellence"that supposedlymarkitsjournalismmanifestedin its legal
submissions
aswell?
These questionsanearisnteredin motion papers filed by the non-profit, non-partisan
citizens,
organization, Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA), and its director,
Elena Ruth
Sassower,plaintiffs in the first-ever public interest lawsuit against The Times,
suing it for
journalistic fraud in connectionwith its news reporting and
eAitoriairi"g Their papersrespondingto a Timesmotion to dismissthe lawsuit- demonsfiate
thatThe Times,motionj..from
beginningto end and in virtually every sentence'',"flagrantly falsifies, omits, and
distorts the
[lawsuit's] allegationsandciteslaw that is eitherinapplicableby reasonthereofor [itsel{l falsified
and distorted".
Basedthereon,plaintiffs have requestedmaximum costsand sanctims against
Times attorn€ys
andthe namedThS defendantsthey represent- amongthem,Publisherl,rthur
Sulzberger,Jr.,
ExecutiveEditor Bill Keller, ManagingEditor Jill Abramson,andpublic Editor Byron
Calameas well as disciplinary refenals againstTimes attorneysand their disqualificution.
Indeed,
plaintiffs' showingis so resoundingthat they have.rorr--oued for summaryjudgment
on their
threecausesof actionan4 aspart thereof,removalof The.Times' front-pagemotto..All
theNews
That's Fit to Printo'as a false and misleadingadvertisingclaim. All orinir is in
addition to a
defaultjudgmentagainstnon-appearingTimesdefendants,includingDaniel Okrent,
The Times,
first Public Editor.
The papersin this historic lawsuit - seekingmoney damagesof $906,000,000are postedon
CJA's website,wu{wiudgewatch.ore* accessiblevia the sidebarpanel,*Suing
The New york
Times"- This includesthe lawsuit's verified complaint, chronicling The Timw,
pattern and
practiceof election-riggingfor SenatorHillary RodhamClinton and
New york ettorney General
Eliot Spitzercreatingtheir anticipatedlandslidevictoriesthis November.

The Center for Jndicial Accountability, Inc. (cJA) is a national,non-partisan,
non-profitcitizens,
organizationworking to ensurettrat the processesof judicial selection
ana iisciptine are effective and
meaningful.
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PRE S S RELE AS E #l: MarchZL,2006onward
FIRST-OF-ITS-KINDPUBLIC INTERESTLAWSUIT vs THE I\rEWYORK TIMES
IN VINDICATION OF TIIE FIRST AMENDMENT
The New York Times is being suedfor libel andjoumalistic fraud in a landmarkpublic interest
lawsuit,the first to implementthe powerfulrecommendation
for mediaaccountabilityproposedin
the 2003 law review article "JournalisticMalpractice:SuingJaysonBlair andtheNew york Times
for FraudandNegligence",l4FoldharnIntellectualPropetv.Media& Entertairunent
LawJoumall.
The lawsuit, chargingTheTimeswith betrayingits First Amendmentresponsibilitiesto thepublic, is
broughtby the Centerfor JudicialAccountability,lnc.(CJA) andits director,ElenaRuth Sassower.
The libel causesof actionare basedon a Times' column,"V[henthe JudgeSledgehammered
The
Gadfly'',aboutMs. Sassower,
thenservinga six-monthjail sentencein D.C., afterconvictionon a
"disruptionof Congress"
charge.An analysisof the column,annexedasExhibit A to the Verified
Complaint, demonstratesthat the column is "deliberatelydefamatory","knowingly false and
misleading",and"completelycoversup thepolitically-explosive
underlyingnationalandNew york
storiesof the comrptionof the processes
ofjudicial selectionanddiscipline,involving our highest
public offrcers".
Thesepublic offtcers include SenatorHillary RodhamClinton, running for re-electionto the U.S.
Senatethisyear,with aneyeto thepresidency
in 2008,andNew York AttorneyGeneralEliot Spitzer,
running this year to be New York's next governor. The Verified Compiaint allegesttrai ttt"ii
anticipatedlandslidevictoriesarebeingriggedby TheTimsE,whosesteadfastrefusalto reporton the
recordsof Ms. Clinton and Mr. Spitzerwith respectto judicial selectionand disciplineis with
knowledge that such reporting would rightfully end their electoral prospects,if not generate
disciplinaryandcriminalprosecutions
againstthemfor comrption. As ior pastelectoralrices, the
Verified Complaintdramaticallyshowsthat The.TimesriggedSenatorCharlesSchumer's2004reelectionto the Senateby similarly refusingto report on his recordas to judicial selectionand
discipline,and,priorthereto,riggedMr. Spitzer's2}A2re-election
asattomefgeneralandGovernor
GeorgePataki's2002 andI 998re-electionsasNew York's governor,tikewiseby refusingto reporton
their records.
The Times' protectionismof all thesepublic officers -- and its suppressionof any coverageof the
readily-verifiabledocumentaryevidenceof systemicgovemmentatcomrption involving-judicial
selectionanddiscipline,providedit by CJA throughoutthe past 15years-- underliesthe lawsuit,s
caus€of actionforjournalisticfraud.
The VerifiEd Complaint,its substantiatingexhibits,andthe law review article arepostedon CJA,s
website,wwwiudgewatch.ore- accessible
via thesidebarpanel,"SuingTheNew york Times,,.
'

The Center for Judicial Actountabllity, Inc. (CJA) is a national,non-partisan,
non-profitcitizens,
organizationworking to ensurethat the processesof judicial selectionatrOOisciptineare
effectiveand
meaningful.

